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Famous ExcorsionBand

At Arlno3J:EveIiI Here
Nexl Week; May l4
COOl'eninp" hlll'e for lh~ ftrat tlmc
in appL"Oximately 15- yCtl1·s. the llIilLol~
Acndemy of Science opened Its :>lst
nnn\l:tl meeting Llt the, R~bCl'ts Hotel
lnst nlgllt with a (linoer meeting or
tlJe Academy ConnelL Tile Junior,
Academy of Science, n brnnch of tILe
ScniOL' Academy, is nlso in lIeSS\(lU
bare lhls week:end.
ThIs momlng's program opened at
nine o'dock in Sllryock . Audltol'IlIm
I
with an ndlll'cgg by President Roscoe
Puliiam. Pl'ofessar Harold R. Wall'
less; President oC the Academy ana
'a member at the ·Univer.s(t.y of 1)11·
noi$ faculty, is at prc:sent rendIng a
·;papel·.oLL "Geological Recorils o[ a
Rythmlc )i"alure." Followihg lIfr_ Wan,less's ndilrass, Dr. ~r. M. Leighton o[
Illinois Geological Su.l'Vey nnd Dr.
H. Frison or the IllinoiS" Na.tUl'al
His\OI'Y Survcy wlll, Frescnt pnpers

Following n. lUncheon at tile Clrrist·
ian Crlllrch nt noon today •. lhe A,:o.llreassemble fa,· scclionn.!
meetings on agrlculturll, nnthropology,
l)otany, cliemi::;try, seo/".'r311hy, geot·
0h""Y, physIcs, psychology lind. !)uueaLion, and zoology.
, . Followlns: th.e .annual banquet tonight at the Metl!odi.~t Church. Dr.
,101m A. Wilson of tllC!' Orlontat 11lsU;
tUt!;! at tlla University o[ Chicago wll!
~resent llw annual lecture In the College nuditol·ium. His tOIlle ls "New
Spades III Old Soil."
Anel' Dr. '''lIson's lectUre, Wm.
Euttles or Chicago wlil gi'-e flU out.
Of-door clemonslL'aHolI wilh n. 11.lncll
Point· Bowl Telescope on tile campus,
Those ll;tel'ested in seeln!; the IIOW
IIIoon througb a Ilowerful lellse al"oJ
IU\'i!ed to nttend the demonall'mion.
SUlllL"duy's pl'ogl'am of Held trips
wl!I cl05C! the Aca(lem}' meeting. Dr_
BJ"tleo "". ),1erwln or the colleSe [ann
and iI'vln Pe!!llmun, lllUnar;e," of the
(:ollet;e Carlll, will lead the rmthl'opOJ'
ogy tl'ill to Wyc)U!c. KentueJ..-y. TlLc
trip will start from the main entrance
or tILe colte1;c at nine o'dock A. M,
all(i proceeu to Murl)h)-'sboro, south
to ''''al'e where the. Ware n10untIa Will
llo Inspeded, then to ne3'lLolds\'i!l~ to
the Linn farm. Iiel'C OM of tile largo
est vi).1age sites ill the :MIsslss.IPpl
Yalley, i~ loc:lted. Following a ;top at
rountnin Blnfr, the trip will PI'QCeel1
to ,,"yclUte "'da tbe terry at Cairo.
The blol-ogicnl trip l1,l)!lcl" the liiN!eliolL 01 Dr. T, R. FrlsolL of the Nil.
lilral HlsLOry SllrVej; wlil !nelulle a
visit Lo the, stille llnd naliOlHI.I fOI'est
I!IIHs in Southern Jllinois nnd the
l~ors(!slIOe Lakc wiJ1 bo taken up in
d(!lall by mcmllcrs or thc lllinnl5 No.·
tui'at History Sllrvey. Ttirs trip will
:lIsa start at Iline o'clock rrom tile
college entrance.
Geographers will vsilt Ule Crab
Orc1m.rd lIem, nlll ChesieL' coal lormatiollS, -Glunt City Park, BaltI Knob,
!Inll ~to Pnss. The tr!1l Is 'under tile
dlrecUou or Dr. George E, Elkblnw
nnu rlfr. J. E. Lamar of the 1111nols
GQological SUI...·ey nnd Proressor )-I_
n. Panless of tho seology department
at the Unln;!\'sity of ImIlOls.
Over 135 1Il1uois and ollt-<lf·sto.to
SCientists "\l'i\l appear on the Acarlemy
of Scieuce program,
eIllY "'iii

)~~e~

the teacHer of her history

c1a~s

. iuikf!d ~")Vho is John L. Lewis 1" in a recent
·i.;~~rre?t, events discussion, Gracie l'espondI,:e~~ ::;/, ~'Why ~veryone knows he's president
" of,',tlle ,Amel'ican Federation of Labor 1"

·~no~s111inoiS'ietid In Ed~cation?
\

"

'~

'

: .,

~,:" Is <Illin~i~ actually progressi.ve in e,ducation?

,jlliJio~s is'reputed to be one'Qf the leading states in the
)'< ii~l,d of ~~ucation,' :But wha.t stalldard is to be Us~d to judge
", tnatj-e~uted~)eadership?~The 'size of the state univer:, ~j~~:~?9i_' the ability of the state ,'c'ducational system to
c.

A numher o( c\ns~e:s have been
openell especially COl' tIle IU:lwly re:tlst(il'(!(i al\!ll..,nts. Thosc with lIle
l:U'g:CH number cm'olled :lI'e: .An
(Conltnued on Pase' Four)

cven[ug.
A(l(w',fL 6!30 dlnllal'

mer.tiIl~

at the

S",hlobittel! ___________ 1In\'1'1' I-me
Marie, ali:1S illIll:le~G()m.1di!le 1\1orga!l
Lisel'! ______________ lI!nxillc corzine
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G. Bal-'

r7~ig!on ,at: ~htistjan C?pege

.a~nd~~?wva, re~~de~~,Qf~~u~~~~~~ ;~~~i~...

v

•

-'

,"

""poo""'y

souttle~'l\

'hi. nlt.mo,n;

QinNev MEETING

th~>·~las_;~';o~;· tii~ 'm~in \d~a~?f, ~merica~s

Ford~s<!.; ,~ig~~, ~y.]i11de:s". o~f, ',prOies~'., ,~r~m~D~. 'I\1:t'

"Some Nat11tllJ 13ridges lit
jllinol,"

Dr. 'Willard l\f. Gers!)cahel' Ulld .LJr.
Wm. ):lniley wtlll1l"CSent a Jo!nt papH'

STEARNS ADDeES
'RURAL SECTION AT

""~rb~tiIri'1_.··.
.,. . ... .
'in:

',' ,;.:'

Soli Erosion in Sonthem l!!inois" :l.lI:l.

all the developing biotn. of Southcm
IIlillOls strIp lands; Mr, Irvin Pelth.·
tnnll ....·m .speak l.Iefore tIle anlhropol·
Ogy group on ".Evidences o[ Early
WOQdlaml CultUre nt Chnlk lliuff
Rock ShoUel""; Mr, Howard 130slflY
wHi consider "Rending DUficulUes or
College Freslllllen" COl' tlle llsyeltolog)'
and edlleallon departments;
Miss
Martlia Scott wlll (lisc\U~s the rerrac'
tiveness of the anim::.,\ body to eCI"
tain honnone:s, and Dr. Marlc Hln·
rlchs \yn! trace the enlbryonlc tIevt'lopmeht of M}t-wnter minnow mono
stl'nsitlt)s, before the zoology section.
The nnUn'ollology fielu trill to
Wyc1Ufe. Kcntuck;·. S"turday is un·
cler tbe direction ot Dr. Hl'uce Ner·
win and Mr. Irvin Pe!thman.

, .'t~mee(the ne~d~ of it~ peo~le?
m,ay not appeal' so prominent to'
"citize~s_ Ol~t~jd-:: this state~ but t9 the citizens of Southern
Illinoig'it:1s".v:it~1. When one consider's the fact that it is'
:' g~ographicall,Y ;imd usually finanCially impossible to secure
~ither_a:B;,S/,o.·.A. B. degree in Southern Illinois, onc can-n'o~:help bilt YJ~w our sUPP9sed leadership in education very
sk~ptic~!Iy.-- ' . '
.
~ ; 'Th~ ,~tate. ~f .Xcmtueky has·.long since recognized the
",' ~ac.t ,~hat~ll'o~'it~ citj~ens do not live within one hundl-ed
'Il!jles of!t~'s~ate"~niv~rsity (w,hich is loc~ted at Lexing~
ton) '£ ,:.,·'It· i,~ 'p::,ssible~ t.o.!~ec~r,e _a,~ A_ B. degfee within .4.0
~\!leS'.9(~adU~h·;.~M~rray'State'/1~eac.~er$ Collcge) !
" It':'is':,i~pos~i~le.to ~~tairi.an ~f..- B; degree within 200
c',mil~~
_Cai~t» (a~':~~ state, un.iv~r~ityf and neither is any
,a~!lilable"within.l00,'in~~es·of D.uq~oi~.
.
"'.,_.~.-< ~s·IlIfno~s.I~a:ding in ~d.u.cati9n!'Is Illinois meeting the
. ,educational needs o{its:peop1e7</
.

: -',:<: /:.Th~;ol,aher. sbmdatd

" .: ~~eins to,be ~~Q'l~arn h(;w~.t~ make m~re:~.oile~. to bUY'm~r~

the Senior Acu"ilemy pros;ram thIs
momillS; with lin l'uldress of welcome.
Dl'. Thoma~ F. Bat'ton and MI'.

"toda~I~I~:,i~:m~~tr:~~:, ~~,J;n~~~. t~~~fg~t~n".~n;~~~t;vn~t~:~~~4l~i~e~':,~I:o!U;~~I~i~~dri~'1 \~'~I!:~~~eOl'~~:~~::, h;l:~
Flellllu'Cox; ,Mls6.Mllrthll 'Scott,
tJ-nd Or. Wilham ~. J3alle'l. •

BOTTOM now;

'Di-"~ruee W. Merw'in, MI', Howilt'd B{)sley, Dr. 'I'bomas F. Bn.rlOIl.
c . ,

-

Mr. Troy Stearns, director of the
rural l)'1'actlee departmeut, addressed
the rurlll sectioll of the 39th .nnllual
convention or
11111l01:s Congress 01
Parents and Tenchel'S at'Qulncy Wed·
nesday evening. His tOIlle was "l'ar·
eots Look at TomorNW's School!:!,:'

the

FOUR MUSICAL
NUMBERS ON
SOCRATIC PROGRAM
The Socratic Literary Society ·met
last Wedneilday evening in the Allyn
BU!iaing Auditorium to h.eElP an e,,~
ccllent program. ~he program consisted or tlle !oUO""willg m'ush:al numbers:. LaVerne Marietta, "oca\ solo;
Kay Taylor • .zylophone solo: Kate
Bunting. plano solo; Mary Bell WatBunting, pralio solo; Ma.ry Bell· Watlion, plano 11010,

L~~;;:':':::'::,=-,-,...,..~,"""",
'ftankg, tb"allks to '"!-be;' my "'orl!JY

T~:rr.~~L;i~~C~~!~v!I~:;;:~~anl~n
volilme

to THE ROJ}BER BARONS,

I\,

,S~ ~c~~~.:r:Il:~!:g :~I'I!n:,'::w~t~~~

frlemJIi tor the good contl'ibs ' ,
soddy that tb~ are oni'y 1....·0 posses
. to' be glv!n out, but yon know 'that
old'n about. ,"U at fit'llt .you don't iluc·
ceiffi, ~.ry; ~l')-,",try;"irf' 'tTY,
tr,y.,
,~" . . • .On the pWlU this weeiS
at the Jocal clnema ara'the (elIowing
super cql08sai stull~Ddous, .pro({n'c-

vY'

VERSE OR WORSE, :, ,

\Vomen'S: faults -are Dlany,
Men have only two,
Evel"YtbIng tbey say,

And eval'ytblng tb-£ly 110,
.
-Hyphl.l,
MOTHER SEZ: Getting llie baby to
sleep 16 blll'dcliL Whe!l she's about
18 Years Old.
POETRY AND MORAI-_
J sneel<:ed a. sneeze into the ail',

It. came to enrth i know not where
Bllt tl'Om the looks of tho~c,
In the direction that I sDore,
1 shouldn't havn snee:l:ed that Sllce:::c
ISllOZC, ...

-Evel'gree.a,
THE ABSENT MINDEO

!.

'FROM B, U, NEWS., •
;'HOW mnny dgare!s !I~ ~·ou smoke
a da.y?"

,j:very 'uow ~na·thel\ It lieemr. to 110
a g~od 1<leo. to clu)ck 111lotl tho songs
H!I(Ull;,t fb,\,OI' \\!th Amlll'i(:a.',,; dallccr:;
tiU'OIlSh ollt',Hit, PalaQe {It aJso gne.>!
1110 ~Qm(!lhlus to \\'l'itc about), "'1'1
Pi Tin" 111\$ jllst f!IlIHh~II Il~ shall

"Oh, all~: givC>lI I\l\1llbel'," ,
• .• .- ,

,,\ ~wdellt in i'olllutuna. calls 11i6 rnl·
tc-rnit,' JIIli "SoIUlel'," lfedUlsc!t Ilus
Steil su many fronts.

~~~~~~II~ll;:eC~t,~1 ~~:';~ 1;~<:;~;I:~O~\:~:~', FO·~;o~t~':'~~~IG~O::;· chkc
!Il,lt~ Mexlcii'u waltz .... cl'aiQIl-.to lllcet

IT" tuo:'

and

. ,.

Webster?

. Ab oM 'Maid is II. sirl. WIIO could
ba..... e had all), 1l1<tU she pleased. onl,1'
she didn't lllea.sc ally,
- Bradley Tech,

ami bil\C

'I'

~WO~ld

1s that sl\ell now l'olllailtic IJ:l,lIati
"PINlsc Dc 'KInd," TIlinl place fluus
one or G(!l"shwm'~ last Ulld best tl'l)ll!
the Goldn'yn F(lIH(l~:"'''L{)ye \~'ulkC!!
'1l"-Ulld I think this is u real!r !.leull'
tifni SOOg, Fourtb plp.ce goes to "How
D'Ju Like To LO\'e Me" and 1IfIli
place'to illl(!WeOme\', "Don't Dc Tint
\1,'oy:' nnoillel' tl"l'eat hit. 5!xtll rIa!; ..
.a!~o i;OO!;
10 :1 ll~\\ eOlll-I.u' 11m!
!!\lolli<\n't b~ thorC'. IVs "('r~', ilaby,

•
01;

~b:
~:~~el~~ ~o(t~ ~:kS ~7~:E~jkQ~:~~!; :e:~n~r~~~~,~c~ua:~;ISofd;:~:~r
e'Veriis" nnl1 'IJttle pO,11t1coB, Behlp.d

•
fend' between Tda. Kilider and Ida KIll·
llim. bilL they're b6U. !tIlC writers inti,
nie, Ed l"ote, J 5bo!lld Wornl'!"Y!)
Cooms D')'cYil!shlolJ ~! • , , Xo CPPY
is being llrlute<l this time t1i1lt wa5

make good at

~~::d~~I~~I~~T:~~~~eJ);:;;iea;:k:t~~~t:~

ApT.~~ with m~.? "
"Making Love'l!\.. hl;c making pIe,

COMMUTER'S PA'R,A0lS.E
\Ve've obse\'ved. soini'tblnj; lIllW put

Some students

~~~in~:;~~:~' ,f~~~:~l~ua~~~:s~~~~:~:
.. all you Jleed !s crullta,nd a lot ot
npplcsll.llce,"
MOTHER GOOSE APPL.IED:
Sil1l1Jlo Simon,
'Mel ~ ",,'ise mall,
(loins to Philol!or.ilJo' ilhl~!l, , '

Said Simple ~imoll
To Ihe wise mUll,
"From
a
[llithor<!tiollalisticl';
h:q)(}thllsls, \\'C mu~' o.SSI!l'ne a
E\ldaemOlllsrk Tl'(!lld.'"
;
-Park !:it"lns,

lilY ~PI)l'o,<a1. III SO~'l)ud Ili'tico:"tllcl'C '~~~---~~7'""~---'-~-~~-~~~~
J

N·EWS VIEWS

dOll't llle)'1)

:It the !Hlrklng lot.

lller.fk..were

110

Fr~~ay art ~' (lon

less {hall

fOil

een ot

S, I, N. U.'l! ce.labrities Btl toUl'Llilllg

thol hre.ezy' gal from ~ru pbysboro.
Among those fll'csen"t wer . Bin \\'01·
f'nbarsel', Tom North, Hol~ e Stqmpt,
Char-Ue Ellis, GI'lf Baker, Boh Gr~~,
llnrJ suudry uthers Including aile sllOJ
('slls "Sr:tlleaky" and'bc's 50 prolld or
the name that Ite fail'ly beams, I
,g\les,:. ~l!e hilS what IS knowlI as
"Wills l1ow~r."

UnCI!

dlctatol'7
Why Dlzzy Dcan o[ COU1'SC,
I thouGht y-on knew it was In he
, !rhe -oh() could talk Ihflo ruOBt.
-$0 dottl Air,

E\'clyli Copple, ~I..to obtained tbe
liMHed elementtlry certifIca.te in Itl,n,
j~ teachijlS. the COP)lJ~ R;tJral ScboQI

Jerferaon tpllltty,

Chllrles Coul~on. wb.o nht:UlItltl ,I
'lJIlli/oed eJemelltar)" certlUC'ule III l!l:n.
Is leachJu, tlie Lin'd~ilY nllr:Jl :ScbQcl,

Ylrf;"ll1la. CurilJllln~. v.:ho oil1alDed <In
!!leUICr;tl'IT .ce~'UllenlO m 19l., IS
tenehlns the Brum(et (?111"i11 !),,:IlQol,
l\1!S<i Cummins was'sacretary pi the
Soerath.:' I,.it-etl1I'Y SOciety and a nlmll'
her of thc, Little Tljeatrc aad trll!
Delta Sigma EpMi!OII sorority,
Charles Tel:: ~lOWC, who o)ltal1led
certifIcate Itt '1937, I~ teachIng III
the Christol,llel" EI~llIelltnl'Y !:ietlOo!.

CUIl1-

:I

1lulrlots In hlscntlrc jj.mrt, l;calu(J
llal1lll1ond on:;!ln, a~ Ii': h\:-;
'Y"Oll.l, l!fiIt HUCCBI:dS III ad!ling tlelltil
tv a quurtet collsistlng of' hlmsaH:
Dla110, cln"hl~t n,nd dl uins, He ill COli'
sldl!\'ed to be. the foreOlost jan (!.~
plm~mt of the 1ll!lll'UlII,Cnt, imd hi,;
pClfotmRllce IIpon iI, lllilllUIH as it
IIIny be, sUll lCQ\ea th!1:I I'Cytcwcl''Colt1 me Ileal' thc end of 11 1'01111, The lime
'li~'to i1311Oss1l1iliUcg. fol' ILI\IICC worll, na8 come when a lIew trail must be
blazcd-ll II'II!! UnJ.l \\111 lakc !lte {un'
Ad!nHtedly'1{llll.tth is 11 greut al'lI!>l
lh~ lI1Stl'lllll!lllt, bUL that olg<lli. t1(!lnenhlltea('h~-of lhe po!>t \Iud
j:1u.)'l:!d 8ayth!ng bILL stacca.LO, 'IEtll :,~PI:l1~!~~' to
\. 1liOdeln >'fnrM as
lo~~c' n sOglQ', 'nlll.,lly ef(ecl that
":t.[ake no lllstuke, thiH is Dot a
dQII\Plll:J'UIlY 1I0it o( \'hythrnlc liil f'Ill'
ami,tlns froot' ~he
of t11e ,b"lId,
'\:
pla):eu Ilt1-!cUy, gl.tl~cal.() Ii Ot!~t'8 little
of ollr time,"
•
....,
Iftohdllnll a.' wet juh' he!'e aUfi Uierc.
•
The
'whol~
811¢;ech
is eitrem@lr .j;lg·
Ir IIlay
thut time wlllopt'ovc Hlilt
n[{lClI.llt Qncl WOlll';"ba well worth the
tltiS -l!ril'lbbl-ed' Is eVI!!'u. welti:!l' tball llin
ih\pre.;-~i~t! the (>~'G!lu makes UrOll
Iltnl, l)\U :in tlla( eveu\. 'the Ilx;pect~d
~ltower wJ!] be well worth the a'dapLa-,
- !!!!p qf 1\1&, m:i,hlll~ent t<!.dallCe 111\llllc,

upon

be

Kenlletl!. Cole. who feceiYed. the
limited elp.lIlGptary celt-Hieate ill'l~;jr,
is lcachllJg in the NoiTI~ City I:jle'
llIentary'Scllool.

in

ut 'his

rest

~~~;;;~::1:\tf:;':~~~~:::e l~~ I~e~:~:

the~e real forces ot history [rom
the e.J:i\l'ess!on8_!l'OID eVel\ ,the COli'
scloulfness, . or the d,lle{ 'actors-to
sli6w h'ow Aiuerican .in8t!t~tio~ij ~el'c
"'Conquel'ed'1).y the Robber BUODIi Wltli
the aid or tlle Politicos. From,the he,
ginning ..tbe" period was olle of flerct'
'" t'tlcal strugci'e. alJd the alltP.OI':hu5
bad to' ve JJchfsteiu to dJIlCOYCI' the
fol'cc!!",' Qeneaih the- bal'l'3.ge ~L law/>,
U"~e8, rhetOric,' beneath the tillcl; aT
m05pb.erc Of,sctllld.l. rivab,:, nad (il:;'
SCilSIOll, H'c .ba·s su.ceeeded. bl'lli1ant'
]y In·tWs 11ia1fsuc stlldy 'of the tilool')'
and l)Jactjce. CJl uimO<:lll!;Y in .Am£'l"
iCl!. dm illS' 'the M;e or J]!g Ih,lslJ,u!ss
nftc)" the Clvil'W~I"

-\Yeberpus~,

FLIE:S
Oo{)oO!
'\\ he's goine:

ill" 'Wecded O\~t.
Llkcwi~()
IImuuC'1
sevcn,
"lIelsh.t!o" from
":-5uow
\\"I11le:' Tile l1ext t~ ... o ttlaces arc £u;,
cUl11!l11 h)" [ail,h· llme(ul haUnds, "'I
Fall In LO\'e Wltlt "foll }o~~'e1"Y Day"
anl\ "Good-ulght, Ausel." Last place
.;()e~ ,to' "S1Inday III qlc park" (10111
1"lnll Slid r-;cedle~, and I hope il till-ok6
thele, It doesn't desO'l'\'s' a ]llgIH;:1'
lliOlce'ollt, It dOM t1csen:t: lTIuklllS',
jlll)t

tl).oll' epochal "audevllle act, howevor,

I!-fe

TIME

Cry" 01111 ijOI1l...t~ j\!!lt .11> bad us It~
tltlo, ThilL'S a hail. ~ollg uud shol1\11

Milt lleutth 1m!;

Ma'tth"G'W 'J9/!ep-hB,Oll ,)\'l'ote abnut men
i1t{, dld·t::ntI.ch -aD'll said little; now
he' wrltefJ ":Or,:mon -Wh~ (lid HUle auti
~11W(I 'm!lc!i" T.h,eC;le llre the .fOllUcol),
the "key meD:' who vJaye4 .sucb III
Important .»-art 'in American b';~tDr)

tjo~a , . ' , Frlday-"Gi1'l 'or The G()l,d. .frD~,~.; i8~!:~,"t~~,ac,~O'''lh;;.!tph:e,!'.',n,:t:nr:~'
.
en West," , , . Saturday-"Maklnr tile _ un
amu J '
"
Heidllne~" _ , ,(Maybe there')! be a
poUt1cQl\ll,.who Ifud exbtcd as a class
good blnl' OD how to'rate a 1'IIBe lIel!;~ ,a~d ¥ ~a1! JJv,U.tlltlcn since lS8~. bl}w€e"k. 01" somep'n) , , , SundllY lIud
t;allle IL fourth aod derisive aliD ot
Molulay • , • ",Merrily We Live:' , ••
KO\'ernmen( ,created thc. traditiollii.
The grass has ll~
(OR fo we'!) ., _ TueBday-(The dny
custom." 'teCbiiique, and rol:':lore or,n
I wonder wbeH~
tllat ~omes one ""eek aftel' you V.-ellt 'complex, fa!clnallng political llfe.
Tltem fiowel's IS.
to\he show). you know", PAL DAY. AmOl1t( th'em:.:-md her!! IlreBeuted .1t
• , auyhow. the ahow IIErt s;al dll-Y l,ll
fuB leug!h against the whole <:QD.\·as
ASICE 10 DAIo.E CARNEGIE•• , '
Hitler may nDt be wniiling' tl.1\Y golnS' tn be "'[he B.. !~lc of !Jl"OlI.d- of their time-were eucb Uleo a~ Ros·
way" • , . -and \Vedue6day and Tbul"H- coe Conkling
Hprace Greelcy;
frtend3, but lluva you noticed how lie
day•. "Bringing up B,aby" , .• a'l!t!
J .. mea (J, ~1!1tne and Grover C,I~nl'
19 Innnenclng oeopie?
that's all 'till next "eek . . . OH. land, Ca!'l Schurz and 'V. C, Whltne)',
-Kal!-8as City StarYAYESS ..• Tbo!le (lassey , , ,One RlCDllrd Oln,ey and John AUg,clll. ~YJI
'goe13 to "Inhalato.r" and'the oUiel' ODe lia·ul.Jennlng8 Bryan nnd Mark Han·
Town HslJ Ton1llht:A daad Scotchmc.n'is ,"u <:xBIDple OL goee to that rille £ine, oh very tine
canti1butol' , .. Mr: Mr~, ,or Misa X:!
ThIB bo'ok ba.s few heme! hl\t'mlrch
ligjd e~onomY,-Red Ilild Black,
tom.'edi·, i1i~re. wel'(! clowrtl!. In i.bo~
Happy is ,the mosquito wbo' can- Ctl,vAtor, •• ,Drop in· daring, betore 0\'
aitE:r the FOURTH (half) bou\' to~ay.
all)'1! wortbY·or Bal%Ao, Tbeh~ ,sior~
lltlS~ the screeD tes't,-Volnnte.
Honorable mention ,.to ,n:e~ptug

TO THE: BRIDGE PLAYERS-

PROF AGAIN!"
Pmf, (gazll1g over tlW 109m dlulu&,
cxammatlOll) \Vlll some krnd gelltlO"
lUall Who isn't using hIs book b'e so
killd :l.8 to leud ft to me for a .Iew
'mlnutes?
,-Sheaf,

p.i,ato~/~ J~ XHE1-RciB~ER BAKU!"!;

:'~~~~J l:~ t}~re u':~~~~:. t~~h~lis~~~~

kos~ BI'o\vn, who,1"ert'[Hd a ,CCl'tHl'
cute in 193:7, If! h,"aehinM' tha RI~htlla·
Rum! Scllool. .Miss Bl'O ...:n 'oI1l!;
a member.'oI' th& Peaeh T\'ce CllllJ,
tilc Baptls{ Studentll' Ullion, ~:lli'd the
'Y,I'. C. A,

"ill'

'I'lif!
XlltiOIlIl!
Pl'ogresaiHs 'IH!
hound to b~ a tborn in tlle Sides ot:
Roosevelt,· ct a!. AlLbnugll
f£'iSl!itlg to be 11llstirled 11Y tKe QlI-'
1101111cf..meul, COl,gress!tlusl leaders
wlU I\ol\btlees\y bll moved to actloll,
The outcolI!eof tbe 1910 eh')ctloc "'111
depend Oll tbe economic co.:udillon DE
th~ couuh'y at that 1lt1l~ alld' the
Democrats Wilt b!l.'fe to wO!'k pl!!utr
.Fllt'ie~',

-"-"--,

:\'or would I "'aaco:!
dO\\1l to Uie Show
wlt/lont 11. ehaplCrone
Then out to 111« Jo'l'ellhmau P;ltty,
By !:IIUl, !lnd wbat do' YOtl lh!nk~
Had to clld111:e II IIttill gIrl
To lead 1M nroilnd \ik~ 0. gin\-',
~Re"~Er,'

- (~cru1dllle .I3r1i:.klI, who l'eceh'cd Hll
clementli.l'Y ce)'{iriente in 1!t31. 1::>
tellcblni tbe Eutllfl=l'i'OQ H'ttrlil ScboOI.
~t1ss ~t'as61 w,~~.3. mellibcl' or tbe" r.
"'. C. h, ,U'll.~ ~h<;) SocratIC Lttel'JII')'
~
SOciet y •.

,>-

Vll'gillia Bl'lIdBhtl'\\', who recel\·CI.l ,l
limited elementary certificate ill wort'.

Is

tcucb!lIS' tbc

Ch!tty\'nTe

Rur;;1

SelJ<lo1.
Theltul. Bl'nd~blj,v.·. who reN!h'ed tb.-::
lImIted eloln~ltt&ry cCtllfic<f.lc Itl "i1/37.
is t<:b.Chj1lS tbc C~'!llil Hlltlll fkhQol.
MIH.6 'Ul'IIUShli\<;' W;)t;" l\I(:lIlbcr o['th~

DUliliBt Stlldert!II'

1]111011.

•

j3erulcll DOI5allliergcl·. "oIho J'cceh'·

~(I the ,UllIlltati ele!neD.tib·, <!OI1.ltl<!a.h;

Is

III ,UI:l7,
"i<:acJllng III the" SldclU
E1ClIi!,jitlll'Y Sclioola,
", .
'~;....:...:..,,:.

On Wedneadsy afternoon. May U:. .

trom 2 un Ii o'clock, the' Cheml.lltry
department and Chemeka wJl[,spollBor
a. ChemIstry Show. This tllenDlal
event, whf?h wUl tak~ plllce on' tbe'
8e1!ond tloor ~f Parkln60n La~ratDry.
will include numerous clepwu:!6trattoD9
and dl6111818 py tbe me~_eia- or the

Cllemlstry department a~dJ'I.~tureB In
.

Room 203..

Howard Yowell. CarlJnvllle, is chal].:.
mlln or the' :tommlttee which wm ~I'

reet'the show: the members at .tbe
committee are Paul Cerar, Nokomis,
nnd Fred Roberts, Carbondale.

a8~::::: ~:~q:8IdO!I~~h:~tl~~de~~~
stl'ated. ~ EJ:pIanatory talk!! by meTriat the Chemistry department .wlll
.,_.J,'"""_•••• the demon.ljlratl~n8.- Chent.
ae well aa·-the. vaillable
ot chemIsts will be on dlswUl be shown the art or
cold cream; boys, tbe art or
. making shoe poUsb.· SOJ:Be "cllemIB_
try msglc" will be Bhown.

·COIlEGE PRESS:.

CONFERENcEA'r'

NOw.A.VAItABLE

WUUrON'fODAY

......•. NoiedJoirrllaJis~·
'\Td Pamcipateilt

'Three-Day ho~~

"What Would
Mother Like?"
Something She can use and
,see constantly to remind her

of your thoughtfulness! Let
us assist .you. '.' •
'

.JOHNSON'S

Jeanette MacD9naid and
Nelson Eddy, in .

"THE GIRL Of The
.GOLDENWEST"
SATURIlAY

JACK, HOLT, in
"Ma~ing .the

. ,Headlines"

Adm.

Saturdal:1ct,~~d~ 2~

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Constance Berinett and
Brian -Aherne, in

~'~e':rill1We Li,?e"
Adm. Sun~ay 10 'al'ld M.;

,TUESDAY-PAL DAY

Victor McLaglen in
GLOVES
LoVely New Summer Fabries and kid~

crocheted and silks. Mostly any color.
White also.. She will n~ a new pair
of gloves.

59c to $2.98

"Battle of
·Broadway"
WEDS. and THURS.

Katharme Hepliorn and
Cary Grant; in

"Bring Up Baby"
.~

The U. S. Documentary Film
of the Mighty Mississippi,

"The River"

·lGuRTHIN
.
. . ·FRANKFORT RELAY

.

'~~~~~_~_:~O~~_~~~~~~I~~~~~I~!:-w~,iglitl-

~:Itllout

-nUnlliItg
the sen"ices qr
:oellpke, 'U (;bllnrfenr __ .Glell M:J,\lol'J! Haenncy. star 11<1.1( miler, the U. High
_ w~ter -'----- ___ ~~Verne Meredith medley ~eam wh!ch ]ns.t \vcck shllt·
Jose!, plll}"ed b}· q.ylonl ~'ltit1oek,' ter~d th~ Medley I'e{md at the
'
-f', Event No. 8-.N·ovlce A Indtvlduals .
• au.a.mbitious',alet-whoBe.prevloui'l rin Relays, ran rO!Jrth. 'l'he
'Flan~q-, Rosiclare, 1'irA,t.
Lucj.;l"]g, Be.nton. s&col!d; Mary .JUl. "':~e iiUalrs have been cO.Pfined, as be time ......'n~~ cOllui~en.~ly alov,'1!1"
..mlts to '"cooks anY. maids, with
,tbe record.hung up Illut -week by

-'~~I~~ixn::;I.;Jr~~~o~~~~~~~

aecmu1;

".jar"

local

sq~ad,

"

'Event No. 9-:-~o\'ice B T.eamll: \\

"Fl'/lllkf9rl. fil'fit; ~1~Ol'aao. secl?nd;
DO!lgol.~. tpu'd,
SC?,r~-,A6J?2.
E\'ent No. lO-~Ol'lcc .n IlIdivJd
1lala: Geraldine Foi·{\, DOllli'ola: Drat;

Wallace i\o:()siey. B!doraao.
Nary j'JilTliudllJe, i\"es~
thifd. ~~?r~ ;''~l,03.

T!;:;:on~~ie: l~;~Il~l~~uoi:,a~:
ond: Ashley, thlr~, Sc()r41....:.S2.0~,
E\'a:nt No, 12-Alll!l.tOlir Iudlvldu&IR
I'olly ,Ann Sweet, Th0l!lp~ollvlll<.
{Jrst~
Cl~lheriuc Shumakcr,
Carmt
.llecolld; DO'1'OtilY 'Hood,- Harrisburs

.

th~~~nlS~:~--;~~~~'Jm T;~lnb ~d~'
vJ~uals:

Tile situation becomes

""hen U,c 'Pl'in'ce; Harry

1I~;C:llecledlY'to flo<l'hl& ,.."" m""'''-I
lIog

as Prince"·Rudolf.' ,.'h''''''<''.11"I<

I~ PrIncD !PO~I~l?h'

lJC

ot

as~uru~u

va!eL ,!-lld b~c~~~, at

Polly Anna,Sweet, 'rboml'

. sOIl\'ille. first; Doi'othy Hotld. Harrf£
~.bll,.g, second; HamId Bossie, l)u
Quoin. third. Score-73.69.'
'E\'ent'No, 14-Bookkeel'lng 'J.'ea.mll
v~ Hel'l:ln,'f1l'1:lt; West Frankfort, secollu
Harrisbui· g, third, Seore-~Ii,63,
< ,Event' No. 15""':Bookkc81,iug IndJ\'I('
': ua\s:' Mal·ga.l'~t Fleming, 'V'~St Frank
"fo'rt; [!~sd Howtlt'd'Loi~ll(:!;, G~rham
~ I;e'r.:-ond; Cb"lIrJeR' Gobeli, lhl.l'I:!l>lJurg
third:~ ~core':"':9S,5.,·
,
Event' No:' 16-120 " Word, lUdlvld

~:.~ \~~e~~~~~f.Y"A~~~~~~~~~~;

lI~colld:,JctY Jl.fclJi·alh, 'bil'bonilale (U.

'H,.~'S,),'·t~)r.d, ;;S~~e-;-[9?;3:'

Note The Quantity
100 SHEETS
100 ENYELOPES

$1

'darle. uo[oro it lJaa got off to

;~I't 'bY lIe\' tmtimely call at
udolf's; apartment.

The Baron, Charloll bhlyticid,
nrther SU81'ensc,to iw already
1CIIO 1,)- d(lllla.lllllllg ~Q lIee'the
r the wl'all' which Mal'le '
:I Prince RJ.l90U·S

~

SPECIAL
He.cros

MAY ONLY

ApnliCat:·ofi

Includfnt; Name anfl Addreea ()
' .. heetlJ and Envelopes tn Blue Jul

$2.00·~er Do~

Yoo'J1 'WlIlIt both aizes of lOIl1lClr •

Flat Sheetu and Dl)uble SbetilLe.

-ATSTUDIO OVER

;;lIletorMIlY'<!~.

'

Bo:, of

Get Yo,r Mother 'a

.C4NDi~!ffA-T T,SPANpf'

"

-We Have

WH IT -"1.~Nt

...

,

,

.....

,

,,>

'!

.'

~~~~r:! ~':e-~-:- ·:t~~ 1'=!~r (24-ki;d;i '

Faifh\l' 4",~i!.t

$1.V. 0 ·

Cb.~~!'J~~~c~.,$;.oo
~o~

L~tp.~rM •• f'~·rl.•til·uY
..... ; ... - ,

4-

~1'''}:i1 :c'-.:~i:~.';=

'n~~:(~,·: ...

On
"

"What Would
Mother Like?"
Something she can see c:onstantly
to :reinind her of your thoughtful-

ness.

HereAr

Right Answers

Eleclric Tosa rs - Glass Coffee Makers...., Autn, matic Wa fie-Bakers - EI~tric .Foo.d .¥ix~rs
A Complete Line of' WeSlinghous~
Refrigerators - Washers - Ironers - Rang~s

(ConHnunu il'om page FiVe)
",In~ .. world's

outdoor record (It Ii {t.
:1(13·4 inches •
. .:~esl~ea tf!ose Illen already named
1\.'

I

numut:r of other strong contendeTsl

uri' en(e~ed to giYe all contender~
y
.l\nl
,.",POlltion.. . • '.' .

I
YE~lOW;~A.: PCO', I
, CAB DAY OR NIGHT
'!

/~."

'

Not The Biggest
Not The Most Expensive

But The Best·
BUsSes. for Special Trips. iMODEL BAND

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .•....

j.

t

I10XCLEANERS

E.ar~ ~hi~':Ilo~~~n, O';"~er

f·.:tPfIo~E68·

I

'"'rh,e·MOdern., Way,:To' CIean'~
20~:,W_;,~,alnut'_

-

·:.,-Phon,~:.7g

Riverside~.Park.··. .PtJol··

·.oc:OEEN>· '.,

,.SUNDAY··
...~MAl15th···
•.'.. t.· L":,
..·;MURPHYSBORO~Llt[.::·
.
............
::- ......... :.'.
.~··:i.·..:..·.··

L.

·ji.:.":.:.·.. : ."

....

:
. M&.BILLGROYES;· ..• ' '~CLEAN:'~That's
". :S.I•• N.U.• · .•... What They Say. About .
:. LIFE GUARD'
.RIVERSIDE· POOL.

tilE p()oi WiTli1'iIEiiJiJ:ACRIt

.P.ARKTOPLAYIN::, "'.
"\'

Chesterfield, an'"
Kosie¥t"n,eii "', they bRng
m(jre pleasure tofni/lio1ZS
.

.'

,

i-

\'"

... real pl~lI$ure.'; .careff<:epleasure!·
y ouenioYitinai.est'~rlield's refn~.sh-·
irig milan<:ss:and b.ett~~ ;taste.... th~t
"extra' sOp1ething" that makes you
stick to t:::hesterfie!~~_' .
. CIifiSI~/(/S6re in~4{ of the wor14~s be~i
clgQre~te,.~~~~eJ;~~ts. ~':,m;/~, rIPe, 'tobaccos • ••

ho~irown.ti"a g~m~/i~/r1fr~~~,•. :~ a1(cl1!"r:e

. "J:lJieU; ·p~per. w..ho;."io~ HgM aCiteslei/ief4
:Y~~'r.~smokihg 'tho i:it,arelie thai SatWies•..
f'-:

Chesterfields

will gire !Iou MORE '.pLEASURE
tlzfln an!l cigare~fe !Iou erer smoked

